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VH Essential works   

- Survey of roof 

- Change lock on Community Room, to avoid children being locked in 

- Mark disabled parking spaces at front of hall 

- Water tap and electrical point adjacent to gas meter box need locking solution 

- Secure flat fire escape ladder 

- Kitchen cleaning – floor, cupboards, cooker,  

- Stick down flooring in Gents toilet 

- Cleaning of porch 

- Check insurance position of storage under stage 

- Safety work to stage lighting 

- Review stage lighting and sound system options (including not to supply)  

- Blank of switches within main hall wall lights 

VH wish list 

- Induction loop 

- Wheelchair access to stage and council chamber  

- Height barrier needs fixing or removing 

- Car park and drive resurfacing 

- Weeding of car park and removal of ivy on wall 

- Window upgrades 

- Main Hall table and chair upgrades 

- Council chamber table and chair change to allow more flexible use of room 

- Hand drier upgrades 

- Clean and tidy balcony 

- Modern wall lights  

- Modern curtains 

- Baby changing unit in ladies (and gents) toilets 

- Complete redecoration 

- Replace kitchen 

- Refurbish toilets 

- Electric curtains on balcony 

- Safety rail on balcony 

 

Note – any additional stage lighting and sound system beyond current provision to be hired by users 

as required 

 

 

 



OS Essential works 

- Treatment/removal of cause of damp on wall by old chimney stack 

- Window repairs to stop leaks 

- Insulation and ventilation to office  

- Ramp to front door  

- Signing for Parish Office 

- Noticeboard for Parish notices etc. 

- Change lock on external gate to rear playground as advised by CBC Building control 

 

OS wish list 

- Dividing wall to create additional secure office working and storage space 

- Additional/improved chair and table provision for community room 

- Additional/improved chair and table provision for main hall 

- Kitchen facilities for main hall 

- Kitchen facilities for community room 

- Kitchen facilities for office (may be met by provision for main hall) 

- Kitchen facilities for library 

- Covered access to toilets from café and library when community room is in use 

- Covered ramp access to toilets from café and library 

- Additional toilets access for main hall including wheelchair accessible 

- Toilets accessible from office 

- Replacement/Secondary glazing 

- External decoration/finishing 

- Front and rear playground “landscaping” 

- Storage  

- New floor to main hall 

- Any additional items identified by accessibility audit 

- Car parking 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


